[The medical team approach to the suicide--attempted patients by taking drugs or chemicals--participation of the medical social workers].
There are many suicide-attempted patients admitted to the critical care medical center of the Kitakyushu General Hospital. Suicide-attempted patients need psychosocial intervention from the beginning of their hospitalization, because they have their own psychosocial problems. Accordingly, medical social workers (MSW) give psychosocial assistance to the patients in our critical care medical center. In 1997, we participated in the treatment of 53 patients out of 64 suicide-attempted patients. Forty-four patients committed suicide by ingesting some drugs or poisons, and 9 patients committed suicide by jumping from a height or by self-burning. Kinds of drugs or chemicals used for suicide were medicinal drugs (55.3%), household medicines (14.9%), agricultural chemicals (10.7%), insecticides (8.5%), detergents (4.3%), household chemicals (4.3%) and others (2.0%). The largest number of male patients was in their fifties (6 out of 15 male patients). Patients with alcoholism held the first place in male patients. The largest number of female patients was in their twenties (11 out of 29 female patients). There were many female patients with mood disorder, drug dependence or psychopathy. If the patients are discharged without receiving psychosocial measures, it may be every possibility that the patients commit suicide again. MSW make the cause of suicide clear and assess the mental status, and also have interview with patient's families. If both MSW and the doctors in charge judge that there is high possibility of repeated suicide, MSW introduce the patient to the special hospital under the consent of the patient and families. Thirty-five patients out of 44 patients transferred to the psychiatric hospitals. It is important that MSW join the treatment of suicide-attempted patients in order to prevent repeated suicide.